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Dear Ladies and Gentlement, 
Dear Colleagues, 
Dear Guests, 
It is a great honour that the CONFERENCE OF THE OPEN 
AND UNDERWATER MINING OF MINERALS celebrate its X –TH
JUBILEE in style. On behalf of the National organizing committee 
I have the pleasure to greet all of us for participation in this scientific forum. I am 
particularly proud that the Scientific and technical Union of mining, geology and 
metallurgy host X–th JUBILEE NATIONAL CONFERENCE WITH INTERNATIONAL 
PARTICIPATION OF THE OPEN AND UNDERWATER MINING OF MINERALS.  
The objective of the conference is to highlight key developments, stimulate 
interaction and share knowledge between the Business and the Science, and to expose 
participants to initiatives, practice and technology that are potential keys to our future. 
The experts in the field of the open and underwater mining of minerals will be 
informed about the new equipment, high technologies, computer systems, new software 
products and last directions in ecological monitoring. 
The forum will be an arena for exchange scientific and practical experience on 
technologies in open pits and quarries. It will be an outstanding opportunity to meet and 
exchange new ideas with all already known colleagues, to make new contacts and 
partnerships.
May I wish that this Jubilee forum will be realized successfully with the interaction 
of the scientists and create enough motives to pave the way for a tangible industry and 
academia collaboration. 
I shall be glad to great you with the cordial Bulgarian “Welcome” in our country and 
to wish you fruitful work and pleasant stay at the pearl of Bulgarian Black Sea coast. 
Good luck and success! 
Dr. Eng. Tzolo Voutov 
Chairman of the Organizing committee 
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OF MINING, GEOLOGY AND METALLURGY 
The Scientific and technical Union of mining, geology and metallurgy is a voluntary, non-
governmental, politically uncommitted, uncommercial professional association. 
About 1800 scientists, engineers, technician and other specialist in the field of mining, geology and metallurgy 
participate in the Union. Many juridical persons from the country and abroad who are working in this field are 
members of this association. The Union is an association in private favour and realizes its activity in favour of 
its members. The Scientific and technical union of mining, geology and metallurgy is a regular member of  the 
FEDERATION OF THE SCIENTIFIC ENGINEERING UNIONS. 
14 regional organizations, 34 scientific-technical associations and clubs and 6 incorporated associations 
function within the Union. 
There are 25 collective members at present - juridical persons from mining and metallurgical branches 
and geology. 
Governing bodies of the Union are the General meeting, the Managing committee and the Control 
committee. The latter two are elected by the General meeting and are authorized for 3 years. 
The Scientific and technical union of mining, geology and metallurgy cooperates on problems in these 
fields with the Ministry of economy, the Ministry of regional development and public works, the Ministry 
of environment and water, the Ministry of energy and energy resources, the Bulgarian mining 
chamber, the Bulgarian academy of sciences, the University of mining and geology, the University of 
chemical technology and metallurgy, the Union of scientists in Bulgaria and other organizations and 
firms very actively. 
The Union is member of 19 related international social organizations and academies. The most important 
are: 
• The World Mining Congress 
• The Academy of mining sciences of Russia 
• The International Academy of Ecology & Life Protection Sciences 
• The International Academy of mineral resources 
 
The Balkan associations: 
• The Balkan union of metallurgists 
• The Balkan committee of mineral processing 
• The Balkan geophysical association 
• The Balkan association of mining experts “BALKANMINE” and others. 
The Union is a co-founder of the publishing house “Earth93” and a co-publisher of the journal “Mining and 
geology”.Useful information about national and international publications and activities in these fields is 
accumulating and exchanged in the Secretariat of the Union. 
National and international scientific-technical publications and literature keep coming in (the journal 
“Mining and geology”, “Geology and mineral resources”, the magazine “Science and society”, “Mining 
Journal”, “Mining magazine”, the Russian journals “Non-ferrous metals”, “Ferrous metals”, “Coal” etc.). 
The Union is the basic organizer of scientific-technical conferences, symposia, discussions and other 
initiatives on national and international level. The union members participate in the preparation and discussion 
of bills, normative and others documents in the field of mining and metallurgical branches and geology. 
By its national and regional structures the Union is ready for collaboration with international and national 
authorities and organizations on problems of geology, mining and metallurgy. 
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6. Ecological monitoring. Recycling and waste utilization. Reclamation of 
broken lands. 
 
7. Organization and management of the technological processes and 
production works in the mining of minerals. Markets and realization of the 
products.  
 
8. The mining legislation and his harmonization with European normative 
base. Education, qualification and specialization of mining experts of 
opencast and underwater mining of minerals. 
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ABSTRACT 
In reflection of the continually changing conditions and demands of the market with fuel, dynamic 
adaptation is an imperative toward modern trends in the process of exploitation of coal in mines 
and their further storage. One possible way is a selective exploitation of the mine and further 
homogenization of the coal mixtures like layers. The homogenization of fuel (coal) in this case, the 
quality regularization of average physical-chemical characteristics of the exploited coal are 
implied.  
Major theme of the paper is the useful and necessary machinery and the method of storage of coal, 
which will serve the possible homogenization of exploited coal-fuel in the mines Suvodol and Brod 
Gneotino. Those objects will enable measuring the contents of ash, the quantity of transported coal 
and caloric value of the coal, which will be used in the given location and is distributed in the 
thermal-electrical plant “Bitola” dump. Part of this is the transfer of measured values from 
individually measured places in the mines Suvodol, Brod Gneotino, and the dump of fuel in power 
plant Bitola in the dispatch center, their concentration and visualization of the information system. 
Key words: homogenization, coal, power plant, storage, exploitation 
 
1.0. Introduction  
 
The global changes of the conditions and demands of the fuel market, necessary require dynamic 
adaptation toward the contemporary technical technological trends of the process for coal 
exploitation in the mines and also its storage in other words depositing in the dump coals. The 
primary homogenization of the coal (selective excavation and homogenization of the coal quality 
during the excavation itself with the excavator units) and secondary homogenization during 
depositing in the coal dump, with important factor in the saving of this fossil un-renewable fuel, in 
the era of high price of the fuels and the energy of them. 
 
2.0. SUBJECT OF THE PROGRAM FOR MONITORING AND  
 HOMOGENIZATION OF THE COAL IN THE REK BITOLA MINES 
 
 Subject of the program for monitoring and homogenization of the coals of REK Bitola 
mines, (in the first phase only for the mine “Suvodol”, and in the second phase also the coal from 
“Brod-Gneotino”) is placing of analysts for monitoring of the quantitative - qualitative parameters 
of the coal of the other working units in the mines and at the dump coal itself in front of the power 
plants, and all with aim of reaching homogenized coal with quality anticipated by the projects of 
the thermal power plants. (fig.1) The whole homogenization process (primary and secondary), will 
be monitored and regulated by software through the main dispatcher center. 
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Fig. 1 
 
3.0 PRESENT SITUATION 
 
The excavation of the coal is done of the main coal seam in the mine “Suvodol” with three 
excavator units (two excavator units SRs-630 and one KU-300), with annual capacity of 6.000.000 
(t³) (fig.1). The excavator units are equipped only with weighers with which a quantitative control 
by excavators is made. Weight flow meter with qualitative analyst is performed on the haulage 
conveyor in front of the dump coal entrance in the thermal power plants.  
Four excavator units at the dump coal (combined – for depositing and excavation of coal) 
are without instruments – weighers for measuring the excavated coal. That means the coal that is 
transported to the bins in the TPP is not measured neither quantitatively nor qualitatively.        
   
 
This way does not give possibility about quantity and quality control of the coal that is burned in 
the TE. The coal quantities and the heating capacity consumed in the thermal power plants are 
established reversible. That means they are established on the basis of the produced el. Energy and 
the average heating capacity of the excavated coal. 
 
 
4.0. TECHNICAL SOLUTION ABOUT COAL QUALITY AND 
           QUANTITY CONTROL AND ITS HOMOGENIZATION 
 
The system for coal quality and quantity control that is planned to be used, will have an aim 
to optimize the process of primary homogenization (homogenization during the coal excavation 
itself out of the working blocks with the excavating units) and secondary homogenization 
(depositing and excavation of the coal out of the coal dump in the thermal power plant). The 
qualitative and quantitative parameters will be monitored through the commanding dispatcher 
center from where the analyses will be performed and will be reacted about the coal quality. (Fig. 
2) 
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Fig. 2 
 
4.1. Primary homogenization  
 
  The primary homogenization will be made on the very place of the coal excavation with 
dredging units on the excavation sites in the mine. Each of the three excavators shall be equipped with 
balance for monitoring the weight flow and analyst of heating capacity of the excavated coal (Fig. 3). This 
type of analyses shall be performed with apparatus that uses radioactive bodies whose limits of safety 
zones are not surpassing the conveyor sizes, and the height of radioactive radiation is in the scope of all 
international limits of maximal allowed height of radioactivity for such type of apparatus.  
 
 
 
Fig. 3 
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The data for measured parameters are transferred with wireless connection to the dispatcher 
center, from where the regime of work of each dredger unit separately is established, in dependence 
with the heating capacity of the coal of each excavation site separately. 
 
4.2. Secondary homogenization 
 
The secondary homogenization in the first phase (until the start of operation of the new 
mines “Brod-Gneotino” and “Floor series”) shall be performed with homogenization of the coal 
during depositing in the existing coal dump in front of the thermal power plants. In the coal dump 
the coal shall be deposited in accordance to the quality by established regime for homogenization 
with aim to get the values most close to the necessary minimal heating capacity for the thermal 
power plants. Final homogenization of the coal shall be performed during the excavation itself with 
combined dredgers that service the coal dump. 
The technology of depositing the coal could be with method of depositing  with movement 
(windrow) and subsequent cross sectional excavation, and all this operationally guided from the 
commanding dispatcher center.      
4.3. Homogenization system characteristics 
 
The qualitative parameters will be measured with apparatus for measurement GE 3000, 
which at the same time gives data about excavated coal quality and quantity. This apparatus uses 
the axial radioactive bodies which radiate, during which the limits of the safety zones did not 
exceed the dimensions of the conveyor belts. The apparatus shall be installed on the discharging 
conveyors of the excavation units. 
The data transfer of the measuring places shall be done with support of optical lines 
(Ethernet) as well as over wireless way (WHF/UHF), (Fig.4). The system comprises complete 
software solution about homogenization by Windrow method. 
 
 
 
Fig. 4 
 
4.4. System for assessment and visual review and serving 
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Measured information of the technological process of getting shall be transferred in the 
central server of the system for regulation of quality in the data base. From here they will be 
processed through processing block and here they will be archived for further use in a one minute 
cycle. 
The program block processing of data through on-line connection take over measured data 
and information about the technology condition of the conveyed coal, basic excavation units and 
combined dump coal dredgers. 
 
The program block visualization of the actual condition of the  depositing technology, as a 
user program has a possibility for inclusion of free number of PC, during which the information 
shall be reviewed in a form of present schemes about the condition of the depositing technology, 
tables and other interactive forms. 
Ideographic script of the operational panel in the cabin of the excavation units shall be in 
alphanumeric display.  
 
5.0 CONCLUSION 
       
The necessity of savings of the energetic resources and the price that they reach at the 
market, lead to necessity of consideration in REK Bitola, of consideration about different treatment 
of the basic energetic fuel for the thermal power plants. The previous only quantitative treatment of 
the coal lead to situation to consume quantitatively more coal without taking into consideration 
about its heating capacity. That means that it is consumed coal with bigger heating capacity than 
that which is with project anticipated for the needs of the thermal power plants, during that not to 
be diluted with less quality, with which will attain exploitation of the coals from the mine with 
lower caloric value and with that also greater degree of reserves exploitation. 
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